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Bobcat (2007)  Admitted with mange - from Agoura
.

     RESCUE ~  REHABILITATION  ~  RELEASE   OF INJURED AND ORPHANED WILD ANIMALS  

Disease Epidemic in Local Bobcats 
Could Be Linked to Secondary Poisoning

For the past ten years the Santa Monica Mountains National Park Service 
has been studying carnivores in and around the Santa Monica Mountains and the 
Thousand Oaks area suburbs. We have studied mountain lions, bobcats, and coyotes 
using radio telemetry collars, remote cameras, and scat (animal feces) surveys. Dur-
ing this time we have tagged 176 bobcats, 128 coyotes, and 8 mountain lions. The 
goal of these studies is to look at the affects of urbanization and habitat fragmentation 
on the distribution and abundance of these species. Urbanization can impose many 
new obstacles and challenges on wildlife, especially for animals with large food and 
space requirements such as mammalian carnivores. Specifi cally we have looked at 
issues such as habitat loss, movement barriers and sources of mortality. 
       We have found that bobcats are present in many of the remaining habitat frag-
ments throughout Thousand Oaks and the surrounding communities, and prior to 
2002 they had relatively high survival rates in these areas.
        However in the spring of 2002 we witnessed the start of a disease epidemic 
in bobcats and their numbers decreased dramatically in the following months. 
Animals were dying with severe mange infections, a 
disease caused by microscopic mites in the skin. In 
the last fi ve years we have had 25 collared bobcats die 
with mange infections. In addition to mange 23 of these 
individuals also tested positive for exposure to the anti-
coagulant chemicals commonly found in some types of 
rodenticides (rat poisons).
Bobcats generally do not die directly from these poisons,but ingest sub-lethal levels 
of the chemicals, which over time may make them more susceptible to other dis-
eases.Further evidence of this disease epidemic has been shown in our scat surveys. 
Bobcat scats are counted and collected monthly along specifi c trails and fi re roads. 
By the fall of 2002 the number of bobat scats collected dropped by about 70 %, 
indicating a steep decline in the bobcat population of this area.  
    Research is still being conducted to determine exactly how exposure to anticoagu-
lant chemicals increases an individuals suseptability to mange, but current data sug-
gests there is a high correlation between anticoagulant exposure and severe mange 
infections eventually resulting in death
In addition to the Bobcats, we have also had 2 mountainlions and numerous coyotes 
die directly from anticoagulant poisoning.
        To prevent secondary poisoning of bobcats and other wildlife we suggest 
residents and business owners try to use other types of rodent control such as natural 
predators, by providing owl boxes, wooden snap traps, and rodent proofi ng buildings 
and food storage areas. If rodenticides must be used, avoid ones with anticoagulant 
chemicals such as bromadialone, difethialone, or diphacinone. Alternative rodenti-
cides include chemicals such as zinc phosphide. 

   Joanne Moriarty
   Santa Susana National Park Service

Bobcat 
(2005) 
 Hit by a car also
 had  mange,
 Admitted - from              
Northridge.

Diet:
Rodents 
Rodents 
Rodents
Rabbit, birds + 
smaller animals

Bobcat (2006) Admitted with mange - from Malibu.
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                       PESTICIDE IMPACTS ON NON -TARGET WILDLIFE... 

                                Pesticide Impacts on Wildlife

1)  Widely used pesticides are not particularly specifi c for the “target” organism.  Such 
pesticides can cause unintended and unwanted effects 
to “non-target” resources.  Species can be exposed to pesticides by many 
routes, with the simplest form being direct contact or ingestion. 
2)  Animals can ingest pesticides indirectly through contaminated foods such as 
leafy material, seeds, and prey (including insects and other animals), or by water con-
tamination through precipitation and irrigation (puddles, drinking water, bathing water or 
breeding).
3)  Aquatic organisms can be exposed to pesticides entering water bodies through run-
off and groundwater infi ltration. Measurable amounts of pesticides have been detected in 
rainwater.
4)  Indirect effects of pesticides can also have signifi cant implications to animal species.  
For example, herbicide drift can harm plants and consequently damage the habitat upon 
which an animal species depends.  A given pesticide can be relatively non-toxic to an 
animal species, but may be lethal to its prey or food plants.  Similarly, an insecticide can 
indirectly harm an endangered plant that may depend upon a specifi c insect pollinator. 
5)  Wildlife, for example, are more susceptible to pesticide effects during nesting, nurs-
ing of young or during times of low food availability.
6)  Primary exposure includes eating, drinking, preening of feathers, skin contact 
or breathing of vapors.
7) Secondary exposure occurs from scavenging on con-
taminated food, such as exposed carcasses, or feeding upon insects. If pesticide 
levels are high enough, wildlife often die suddenly.
8)  Not as readily observed in wildlife are the sublethal, or 
non-fatal, consequences of ingesting pesticides.  Behavior 
changes, weight loss, impaired or unsuccessful reproduction, high offspring mortality 
or deformed embryos are results of sublethal exposure to pesticides. Affected wildlife 
become easy prey for predators, while many lose their ability to adapt to environmental 
changes.
9)  Pesticides can reduce insects that may be important 
food sources for young birds and fi sh, and habitat is similarly reduced 
when vegetation is destroyed -- a critical factor for small wildlife populations already 
stressed by insuffi cient habitat.  

Raccoon -  Los Angeles
Diet: : Small mammals, birds, insects, trash, 
carrion and fruit.

Coyote -  Admitted with mange,  Griffi th Park.
Diet: Small mammals, rodents, ground squirrels, carrion, ber-
ries, fruit, vegetables and insects.

Screech Owl - Agua  Dulce. 
Diet: Small rodents and insects.

Greenback Heron -  Simi Valley.
Diet: Fish, small mice and insects.

Grey Fox -  Van Nuys.
 Diet: Small rodents, birds, insects, 
fruit, berries and carrion.



          JUST BECAUSE WE DON’T WITNESS IT...

                                            DOESN’T MEAN IT ISN’T HAPPENING

BRODIFACOUM
         Trade Names:
           Ialon, Havoc, D-Con mice and rat traps

Mechanism of Action: second-generation anticoagulant. Absorbed 
through the gut and inhibits the vitamin K-dependent steps in the synthesis 
of multiple clotting factors. Death usually occurs through gastric hemor-
rhage. 

Metabolism: brodifacoum is retained in the tissues at high rates, 
sometimes remaining in organ systems during the entire lifetime of an 
exposed animal. In a study that measured the retention of radioactive 
brodifacoum in the livers of single-dosed rats, 34% of the single dose is 
found in the liver after 13 weeks, and 11% of the dose remained in the liver 
for 104 weeks, approaching the normal lifespan of a rat (U.S. EPA MRID 
42007502).
      
Very highly toxic to mammals and birds. Brodifacoum is 
extremely dangerous to birds through secondary expo-
sure, especially raptors feeding on poisoned rats and mice. 
Hundreds of avian and other wildlife mortalities have been 
reported across North America.
  
    Brodifacoum is absorbed through the gut and works by preventing the 
normal clotting of blood, leading to fatal hemorrhage. It is highly effective 
at small doses - usually a rodent ingests a fatal dose after a single feeding 
and will die within 4-5 days. The greatest risk to wildlife from brodifacoum 
is secondary poisoning. Rodents continue to eat poisoned bait so at the 
time of death the amount of brodifacoum present in their bodies is many 
times the amount required to kill them. Non-target wildlife such as preda-
tors and scavengers may then consume rodents that have ingested large 
doses of brodifacoum. It can take as little as one poisoned rodent, or a 
predator may accumulate enough brodifacoum after consuming several 
poisoned prey items, to induce life-threatening or fatal effects. A single 
dose of brodifacoum can depress blood clotting for months 
in some animals, including birds. Stress or slight wounds incurred 
in the fi eld, such as small scratches that normally occur when a raptorial 
bird captures its prey, are often suffi cient to cause a fatal hemorrhage.
    
     Raptor species maintain hunting territories that may include areas near 
agricultural or other industrial and urban buildings where rodent control is 
ongoing. Local avian predators may consume rodents living in and around 
these structures. However, the death of such a predator will most likely 
occur some distance away from treated sites, making it diffi cult to observe 
patterns of mortality attributable to any one cause. Furthermore, birds that 
have been exposed to lethal levels of brodifacoum may be more likely to 
die from other causes such as accidents or predation. Most mortality un-
doubtedly goes undiscovered. For these reasons, the true impact on birds 
of many pesticides, including brodifacoum, is obscured.
   
 Excerpts taken from:                   ABCBIRDS.ORG

Great Horned Owl - Simi Valley.
Diet: Rabbits, rodents, frogs and other smaller Diet: Rabbits, rodents, frogs and other smaller Diet: Rabbits, rodents, frogs and other
owls.

Burrowing Owl - Was rescued from people 
spraying with fertilizer  - Santa Clarita.
Diet: Small rodents and insects.

Badger - Thousand Oaks
Diet: Rodents, ground squirrels, eggs

PUBLISHED 01/31/07 
THE ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (EPA) RECENTLY ANNOUNCED ITS PLAN TO 
RESTRICT THE USE OF INHUMANE RAT POISONS AND IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING COM-
MENTS ON THIS ISSUE. 
        THE EPA’S DECISION IS DUE IN PART TO CONCERNS RAISED BY ENVIRONMENTAL
GROUPS AND ANIMAL ADVOCACY ORGANIZATIONS INCLUDING THE ANIMAL PROTECTION 
INSTITUTE
 (API)   -THESE POISONS POSE SERIOUS RISKS TO WILDLIFE, CHILDREN, AND COMPAN-
ION ANIMALS. THEIR REGULATION WILL HELP PREVENT THE SUFFERING AND DEATH OF 
COUNTLESS VICTIMS EVERY YEAR.                           API4ANIMALS.ORG                                
                                                                                                                   



Environmentally responsible ways of tending to our gardens involve keeping our plants healthy by fi rst choosing 
plants likely to grow well in your garden spot and by selecting plants and shrubs that are not a delicacy to the wildlife in your 
area.  Natives are a good choice, giving them the proper water, food and maintenance.  Watch for early signs of disease or 
infestation.  If either is observed, mechanical controls include removing the diseased portion of the plant or the whole plant, if 
necessary; a strong spray from your water hose can remove clinging insects; a gentle spray of water in the morning will get rid 
of powdery mildew (whereas at night, it will encourage mildew).  If chemical controls are necessary (hopefully, the last resort), 
using the least toxic is best for our environment.  Many common household products can be effective and are less harmful than 
the chemicals sold in garden stores.  For example, a mixture of baking soda and liquid soap will treat both black spot fungus 
and powdery mildew.  An insecticidal soap solution can be purchased at garden stores.

    Most of the herbicide use in the U.S. is applied to lawns.  Since a lawn has very little value for wildlife and also 
consumes an enormous amount of water, fertilizer and care, reducing the size or totally eliminating your lawn would make a big 
dent in herbicide use.  Keeping a layer of mulch on all bare soil areas will inhibit weed growth as well as conserve soil moisture 
and improve soil structure.  When weeds appear, pulling them out works well and best done before they go to seed. This  is 
good exercise!  Weeds in cracked concrete is asphalt can be killed with a propane torch or a strong vinegar solution.

                                    MANY HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS ARE PESTICIDES:
 Examples: cockroach spray and baits, insect repellents for personal use, rat and other rodent poisons, fl ea and tick 

sprays, powders and pet collars, kitchen, laundry and bath disinfectants and sanitizes, products that kill mold and mildew, 
some lawn and garden products, such as weed killers and even some swimming pool chemicals.

   Alan Pollack, M.D.          
   National Wildlife Federation (Habitat Steward)  -  Wildlife Care of Ventura County - email alpat62@aol.com

                                    Our gardens are aesthetically pleasing to us, as well as an invitation 
                                             to dine by our wildlife ...       let’s not serve them their last meal.

          Hummingbird - Diet: Insects and nectar.

                                     NATURAL RODENT DETERRENTS
1)   Rodents and especially mice are allergic to oil of peppermint and will not frequent a property where they can smell  
       it.  If you place a few drops of oil of peppermint on a piece of cotton  and place it anywhere you feel that there is a  
       mouse problem, you will never see them again.  Use only the “real” oil of peppermint, not peppermint extract, for the  
       best results.  You can also plant peppermint in your garden to keep all types of rodents away from the plants.  They are  
       also repelled by camphor and pine tar.
2)   There are a few ground covers that rodents do not like to live in or be around.  These are adjuga, carpet bugle, cape  
       weed, chamomile, Indian rock strawberry and creeping speed well.
3)   Hire some barn owls to address your rodent problem by installing some nesting boxes.  A family of 6 barn owls can  
       consume as many as 16 or more rats in one night.
4)   Rodents will avoid certain plants that give off repulsive scents.  These include daffodils, hyancinths and scillia.
5)   Gopher purge (uphorbia lathyrus) is a plant that contains pods each containing three seeds. The plant is a natural
       repellent to gophers and moles and all other burrowing animals.  The roots are so poisonous to them as well as to 
       humans and it will eliminate the problem.
6)    Keep all trash + food tightly contained, woodpiles and debri picked up, drainage pipes clean and fi ll the ends with 
chicken wire to prevent rats from entering and setting up house, also remove bird feeders until the problem is under control.
                          .
                   Natural Pest Control Internet Sites:  Dreamingearth.com/pestcontrol  ,     Critter-repellent.com

             THERE ARE ALTERNATIVES TO POISON

   Learn more environmentally-friendly 
     non toxic gardening practices at:
   Learn more environmentally-friendly 
     non toxic gardening practices at:
   Learn more environmentally-friendly 

                           www.fi negardening.com 
                       (click on pests and diseases)

                           www.wasteless.org 
                (click on environmentally preferable 
           purchasing and then on less toxic gardening/IPM)

                         Pest Prevention:
                            http://ipmguidelines.org
  
            National Pest Information Center:
                          www.npic@ace.orst.edu
                                  www.epa.gov

                   Toll Free Hot line (800) 858-7378



   RODENT CONTROL BY RAPTORS
   Local governments, agriculturalists and homeowners are resorting 
to rodenticides such as D-Con to reduce rodent populations, such as: 
black rats, pocket gophers, and California ground squirrels who are 
benefi ting from the urbanization and agriculture in California. In so do-
ing, we are further reducing the natural predator populations through 
secondary poisoning.  In fact, the poison used in D-Con, brodifacoum, 
is so potent that it has even led to tertiary poisoning of carnivores as 
large as mountain lions.  Once poisoning campaigns have begun the 
natural prey-predator cycle is disrupted, and it often seems necessary 
to continue poisoning in perpetuity.

     THERE ARE ALTERNATIVES - BUT THEY

           REQUIRE TIME AND PATIENCE.
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secondary poisoning:

*  Rampage (bromethalin)  
*  Quintox (vitamin D)
*  Fumitoxin (zinc or aluminum phosphide)
These toxicants kill only the primary target species.  When the poison-
ing of non target species stops, their numbers increase, and they 
return the natural balance between prey and predator.  This never 
eradicates the rodent species, but neither does poisoning.

 The next step after curtailing the use of poisons is to encour-
age the return of raptors and small carnivores.  The most effective 
predator of the pocket gopher is the barn owl, which hunts mainly by 
acoustic location of its prey.  Pocket gophers seldom emerge from 
their holes any further than is necessary to cut off vegetable stalks and 
pull them into their tunnels.  A barn owl can hear them chewing on the 
stalks and can strike them in complete darkness.  

 Barn owl nesting boxes, consist of a 16 or 24 inch cube that 
can be assembled from 1/2 inch plywood.  The box should have a 6 
inch diameter hole in an upper corner and can be anchored in a tree 
with eye bolts and cable or rope or mounted on a 2 x 4 and lag-bolted 
to a tree or barn as high as is feasible (12 foot minimum) and in the 
quietest and shadiest place available.  The nest box should have a 
substrate such as pine needles or shredded bark. It’s best not to use 
hay or straw, since these encourage toxic mold.  Once barn owls have 
become well established in a nest box, they will tolerate a lot of noise, 
but they will sometimes leave if their nest box is disturbed while they 
are in it.  It’s best to leave them alone for the fi rst year.  
 In addition to installing nest boxes, the installation of T-perch-
es on poles or sturdy plastic pipe will aid hawks and owls in hunting on 
your property.  

Case study #1: T-perches installed in a Moorpark development 
that had found rodenticides unacceptable achieved a level of rodent 
control the residents found acceptable.  Just the presence of a hawk 
on a perch serves to drive rodents underground and raises their stress 
levels enough to interfere with reproduction.

Case study #2:  The Lodi Grape Growers Association has achieved 
satisfactory gopher control by installing barn owl boxes on poles in the 
vineyards.
   

  For more information:    Pete Triem  (805) 642-4210
         Ojai Raptor Center

          BARN OWL NEST BOX

  Plans for construction and specifi cs on installa-
tion may be obtained from the email address or 
phone number below.

 Alan Pollack, M.D at (818)340-2347
 ALPAT62@AOL.COM  
    
 Already constructed nest boxes are also
available for a small donation

                  Baby Barn Owls
 Received March 2006 on a hay truck from Northern California 
- Barn owls will typically nest precariously on the tops of hay 
trucks bound for the south or in the fronds of palm trees, fi replace 
chimneys, attic crawl spaces, vacant buildings or if available, nest 
boxes.
Barn Owls are quite often the victims of  rodenticide poisoning... 
as are the babies they return to feed.

...BUT THEY REQUIRE TIME AND PATIENCE



BRODIFACOUM
Trade Names:
Ialon, Havoc, D-Con mice and  rat traps

Mechanism of Action: second-generation anticoagulant. Absorbed through the 
gut and inhibits the vitamin K-dependent steps in the synthesis of multiple clotting factors. 
Death usually occurs through gastric hemorrhage. 
Metabolism: brodifacoum is retained in the tissues at high rates, sometimes 
remaining in organ systems during the entire lifetime of an exposed animal. In a study that 
measured the retention of radioactive brodifacoum in the livers of single-dosed rats, 34% 
of the single dose is found in the liver after 13 weeks, and 11% of the dose remained in the 
liver for 104 weeks, approaching the normal lifespan of a rat (U.S. EPA MRID 42007502).

  Very highly toxic to mammals and birds. Brodifacoum is extremely dangerous to birds 
through secondary exposure, especially raptors feeding on poisoned rats and mice. Hun-
dreds of avian and other wildlife mortalities have been reported across North America.
   Brodifacoum is absorbed through the gut and works by preventing the normal clotting of 
blood, leading to fatal hemorrhage. It is highly effective at small doses - usually a rodent 
ingests a fatal dose after a single feeding and will die within 4-5 days. The greatest risk 
to wildlife from brodifacoum is secondary poisoning. Rodents continue to eat poisoned 
bait so at the time of death the amount of brodifacoum present in their bodies is many 
times the amount required to kill them. Non-target wildlife such as preda-
tors and scavengers may then consume rodents that have 
ingested large doses of brodifacoum. It can take as little as 
one poisoned rodent, or a predator may accumulate enough 
brodifacoum after consuming several poisoned prey items, 
to induce life-threatening or fatal effects.
     A single dose of brodifacoum can depress blood clotting for months in some animals, 
including birds. Stress or slight wounds incurred in the fi eld, such as small scratches that 
normally occur when a raptorial bird captures its prey, are often suffi cient to cause a fatal 
hemorrhage.
         Raptor species maintain hunting territories that may include areas near agricultural 
or other industrial and urban buildings where rodent control is ongoing. Local avian preda-
tors may consume rodents living in and around these structures. However, the death of 
such a predator will most likely occur some distance away from treated sites, making it dif-
fi cult to observe patterns of mortality attributable to any one cause. Furthermore, birds that 
have been exposed to lethal levels of brodifacoum may be more likely to die from other 
causes such as accidents or predation. Most mortality undoubtedly goes undiscovered. 
For these reasons, the true impact on birds of many pesticides, including brodifacoum, is 
obscured.
   
                                                                      Excerpts taken from:       ABCBIRDS.ORG

PESTICIDE IMPACTS ON
 NON -TARGET WILDLIFE

   
      Pesticide Impacts on Wildlife
  
1) Widely used pesticides are not particularly specifi c for the “target”  organism.  Such pesticides can cause unintended and unwanted effects to “non-target” resources.
       Species can be exposed to pesticides by many routes, with the simplest form being direct contact or ingestion. 
2) Secondary exposure occurs from scavenging on contaminated food, such as exposed carcasses, feeding upon insects, green leafy material, and seeds, or by  
       water contamination. If pesticide levels are high enough, wildlife often die suddenly.
3) Wildlife, for example, are more susceptible to pesticide effects during nesting, nursing of young or during times of low food availability.
4)  Primary exposure includes eating, drinking, preening of feathers, skin contact or breathing of vapors.
5) Not as readily observed in wildlife are the sub-lethal, or non-fatal, consequences of ingesting pesticides.  Behavior changes, weight loss, impaired or unsuccessful repro- Behavior changes, weight loss, impaired or unsuccessful repro- Behavior
       duction, high offspring mortality or deformed embryos are results of sublethal exposure to pesticides. Affected wildlife become easy prey for predators, while many lose  
       their ability to adapt to environmental changes.
6)  Pesticides can reduce insects that may be important food sources for young birds and mammals.

WILDLIFE CARE OF VENTURA COUNTY
Rescue ~ Rehabilitation ~ Release of Injured and Orphaned Wild Animals 

             P.O. Box 941476 Simi Valley, CA 93065       www.wildlifecareofventura.org  
 Hotline 805-498-2794

Bobcat (2006) Admitted with mange - from Malibu.

                              
 Santa Susana National Park Service                       March 2007
      
       For the past ten years the Santa Monica Mountains National Park 
Service has been studying carnivores in and around the Santa Monica 
Mountains and the Thousand Oaks area suburbs. We have studied 
mountain lions, bobcats, and coyotes using radio telemetry collars, 
remote cameras, and scat (animal feces) surveys. During this time we 
have tagged 176 bobcats, 128 coyotes, and 8 mountain lions. We have 
found that bobcats are present in many of the remaining habitat frag-
ments throughout Thousand Oaks and the surrounding communities, 
and prior to 2002 they had relatively high survival rates in these areas. 
     
      However in the spring of 2002 we witnessed the start of a disease 
epidemic in bobcats and their numbers decreased dramatically in the 
following months. Animals were dying with severe mange infections, a 
disease caused by microscopic mites in the skin. In the last fi ve years 
we have had 25 collared bobcats die with mange infections. In addition 
to mange 23 of these individuals also tested positive for exposure to 
the anticoagulant chemicals commonly found in some types of roden-
ticides (rat poisons) Bobcats generally do not die directly from these 
poisons, but ingest sub-lethal levels of the chemicals, which over time 
may make them more susceptible to other diseases. Further evidence 
of this disease epidemic has been shown in our scat surveys. Bobcat 
scats are counted and collected monthly along specifi c trails and fi re 
roads. By the fall of 2002 the number of bobat scats collected dropped 
by about 70 %, indicating a steep decline in the bobcat population of 
this area.  
    Research is still being conducted to determine exactly how exposure 
to anticoagulant chemicals increases an individuals susceptibility to 
mange, but current data suggests there is a high correlation between 
anticoagulant exposure and severe mange infections eventually result-
ing in death. In addition to the Bobcats, we have also had 2 mountain-
lions and numerous coyotes die directly from anticoagulant poisoning.
          To prevent secondary poisoning of bobcats and other wildlife  
use other types of rodent control such as natural predators,owl boxes, 
snap traps,   If rodenticides must be used, avoid ones with 
anticoagulant chemicals such as bromadi-
alone, difethialone, or diphacinone. 

Joanne Moriarty 
Santa Susana National Park Service                                    



        R                  R          ODENT CONTROL BY RAPTORS

           Local governments, agriculturalists and homeowners are resorting to roden-
ticides such as D-Con to reduce rodent populations, such as: black rats, pocket 
gophers, and California ground squirrels who are benefi ting from the urbanization 
and agriculture in California. In so doing, we are further reducing the natural predator 
populations through secondary poisoning.  In fact, the poison used in D-Con, brodi-
facoum, is so potent that it has even led to tertiary poisoning of carnivores as large 
as mountain lions.  Once poisoning campaigns have begun the natural prey-predator 
cycle is disrupted, and it often seems necessary to continue poisoning in perpetuity.

                 THERE ARE ALTERNATIVES - BUT THEY 
                       REQUIRE TIME AND PATIENCE.
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:

*  Rampage (bromethalin)  
*  Quintox (vitamin D)
*  Fumitoxin (zinc or aluminum phosphide)
These toxicants kill only the primary target species.  When the poisoning of non 
target species stops, their numbers increase, and they return the natural balance 
between prey and predator.  This never eradicates the rodent species, but neither 
does poisoning.

 The next step after curtailing the use of poisons is to encourage the return 
of raptors and small carnivores.  The most effective predator of the pocket gopher 
is the barn owl, which hunts mainly by acoustic location of its prey.  Pocket gophers 
seldom emerge from their holes any further than is necessary to cut off vegetable 
stalks and pull them into their tunnels.  A barn owl can hear them chewing on the 
stalks and can strike them in complete darkness.  

 Barn owl nesting boxes, consist of a 16 or 24 inch cube that can be assem-
bled from 1/2 inch plywood.  The box should have a 6 inch diameter hole in an upper 
corner and can be anchored in a tree with eye bolts and cable or rope or mounted 
on a 2 x 4 and lag-bolted to a tree or barn as high as is feasible (12 foot minimum) 
and in the quietest and shadiest place available.  The nest box should have a 
substrate such as pine needles or shredded bark. It’s best not to use hay or straw, 
since these encourage toxic mold.  Once barn owls have become well established in 
a nest box, they will tolerate a lot of noise, but they will sometimes leave if their nest 
box is disturbed while they are in it.  It’s best to leave them alone for the fi rst year.  
 In addition to installing nest boxes, the installation of T-perches on poles or 
sturdy plastic pipe will aid hawks and owls in hunting on your property.  

Case study #1: T-perches installed in a Moorpark development that had found 
rodenticides unacceptable achieved a level of rodent control the residents found 
acceptable.  Just the presence of a hawk on a perch serves to drive rodents under-
ground and raises their stress levels enough to interfere with reproduction.

Case study #2:  The Lodi Grape Growers Association has achieved satisfactory 
gopher control by installing barn owl boxes on poles in the vineyards.
   
Pete Triem                                 Ojai Raptor Center (805) 642-4210

BARN OWL NEST 
BOX-   Plans for con-
struction and specifi cs 
on installation may be 
obtained from the email 
address below.
               
ALPAT62@AOL.COM  
or by calling  Alan Pollack 
at   (818) 340-2347

Already constructed nest 
boxes are available for a  
small donation by calling 
the above number. 

                        NATURAL RODENT DETERRENTS
1)   Rodents and especially mice are allergic to oil of peppermint and will not frequent a property where they can smell it.  If you place a few 
drops of oil of peppermint on a piece of cotton  and place it anywhere you feel that there is a mouse problem, you will never see them again.  
Use only the “real” oil of peppermint, not peppermint extract, for the best results. 
  You can also plant peppermint in your garden to keep all types of rodents away from the plants. They  are also repelled by camphor and pine 
tar
 2) There are a few ground covers that rodents do not like to live in or be around.  These are adjuga, carpet bugle, cape weed, chamomile, 
Indian rock strawberry and creeping speed well.

3)   Hire some barn owls to address your rodent problem by installing some nesting boxes. A family of 6 barn owls can  consume as many as   
16 or more rats in one night.
  
4)   Rodents will avoid certain plants that give off repulsive scents.  These include daffodils, hyancinths and scillia.
5)   Gopher purge (uphorbia lathyrus) is a plant that contains pods each containing three seeds. The plant is a natural  repellent to gophers   
and moles and all other burrowing animals.  The roots are so poisonous to them as well as humans that it will eliminate the problem.

 6)   Keep all trash + food tightly contained, woodpiles and debri picked up, drainage pipes clean and fi ll the ends with chicken wire to prevent 
rats from entering and setting up house, also remove bird feeders until the problem is under control.
                          .
                                     Natural Pest Control Internet Sites:   Dreamingearth.com/pestcontrol ,   Critter-Repellent.com

                   Barn Owl
Adult Barn Owls kill and consume 
one large rat or gopher per night. 
The number of barn owns in an 
area is limited by both prey base 
and suitible nesting sites.  The barn 
owls ability to control rodents is bet-
ter then traps, poison or cats ... free 
of charge. 
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P.O. BOX 941476, SIMI VALLEY CA 93065

WE CAN NOT DO THE  WORK 
WE DO WITHOUT  ALL Of  YOU!
              THANK- YOU!!

   Rehabilitation is very expensive.
Your donation of Your donation of Y $25.00 or more 
will entitle you to continue to re-
ceive our semi-annual newsletter! 
WCVC is a non-profi t or-
ganization and all contributions 
are tax-deductible.

$25.00 _______$35.00 ______
$50.00 _______$100.00_____
$____________ Ot$____________ Ot$____________ her Amount

   
  PLEASE MAIL TO:
     Wildlife Care of 
     Ventura County
     P.O. Box 941476
  Simi Valley, CA 93065

The following garden cen-
ters are helping to promote 
alternatives to highly toxic 
chemical pesticides.  

Camarillo:   B & B Do-it-Center Bar-
on Brothers Nursery / Green Meadow 
Nursery
Maravilla Gardens

Fillmore:  Otto & Sons Nursery

Moorpark:  Elegant Gardens Nursery

Newbury Park:  Nordic Nursery

Ojai: Matillija Gardens

Oxnard:  Glasshouse Nursery

Santa Paula:  Santa Paula Fruit 
Growers

Somis:  Dobson Nursery Ranch  Plant 
Warehouse

Thousand Oaks: Armstrong Garden 
Center / Orchard Supply & Hardware

Ventura:  Green Thumb


